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■ ^|Let’s,Boost The Home-Coming. ' , , . „
'Vwilli consoquciU damages 

roads, lias slowed up Ihc .work of llic Soudiern Alljciuarle 
'Assbciaiion, bul iii a shorl time this association will resume 
ilsl mccUngs. The next one is loiilntivclS^ sot during May, 

^fSvhcn tlic orgahization willr gatlier as llie guests of 1 lytic 
R|i',-County and enjoy an old time oyster, roast.

One'of the lirst things the organization can do to arouse 
l^^-'rinteresl in this section is to start work immediately on the

*v3;, great four-county home coming fo1' llie former residents of 
tlic'pcoplc of Tyrrell, Dare, Hyde, and W'ashinglon counties, 
to he held during August. I'liis is an event of considerable 

ll^'impoFtnnee, as well as Iicart appeal. Nothing advertises a 
section better'lhan the return of its bid residents, and no oc- 

-casio 1 n.is iiioro enjoyable or betler^ahaiialciL-lo iakc -Oiw’s 
mind off the coun'tlc.ss troubles xvith which a person is sur- 

IlSi:-, ;-rbundcd in this hectic age of modern living 
, Tr'I.el’s all get behind

||? yicjid a,hand to President ^Yallac.-^ Ta'tcni and his associates 
U', ' in, the Southern.Albemarle Association. Ilis work is xvorth 

- as'inucli to Dai’c, as to his own county.

the big lioiiic coming plans and

We Should Do More Of This
The entire State of North Carolina owes a great debt of 

appreciation for the beautifully inlustrated and excellently 
■'■wTiltcn booklet issucil by the Departmcid of Conservation 
and'Development. It carries upward of IdO photographic 

|I„ '>..,illustrations of principal [ioints of interests from the moun- 
' tains to the sea. It has more than 40 pages of descriptive 
"matter, covering the early bistoiy, the natiiral resources, 
fish arid game of North Carolina. It gives brief facts about 
the population, geograiihy, education, industries, minerals, 
agriculture, highways and the fiscal affairs of the State, with 
a siuninary of the'principal events of Ifififi.

■ Assistant Director ^^aul Kelh' has done a good job in 
compiling this booklet, anti bis work reflects credit on the 
administration of Director II. Bruce Etheritlge, of the De
partment of Conservation and Development.

This advertising niatter-is a piece of information that 
■\vill attract thousands of tourists to every part of North 
Carolina from the mountains to the sea. ' ?

, Dare County should be grateful for the space given to 
Oh^Forl Raleigh and Kill Devil Hills. Olhef things of in
terest to us are Old St. Paul’s church all Edcritpn,' which is 

^^'gn4s«5''j>^li>ayb<t4n-iU>e».)>boklcli'.'.e^»,.-»«.—k -i-.' - 
\Vliat'Airi';Kcliy lias done in advertising North ^Carolina 

should be continued by other organizations. More of this 
kind of work will mean more tourist business for the Stale.

• 5. -Pride costs, us more'thau'hiinger.’tliirsl and cold.-"' 
ti.-. -Wc never repent 'of having eaten lob liltlck,'.^..
7. Nothing is troiiblesoine that we do willin.gly.
S. How iiuich pain have cost us the evils wliich liare 

never happened. , ,,
!). 'lake lliing.s always by their smnotii handle.
It), ^^'be^ angry, count ten before you speak; if very 

angry, a huiidfcd. ■ - ‘ , ,

CREEP TO OWN. A 
NEWER, FASTER 
“MISS MANTEO”
Herbert Creef Sells His Clip

per Speed Boat That lias 
Won iMany Races

given to the pcbplo to come to Uio 
aii-ar for prnybr. Uic altar rail was 
crqtvdcU and I did not ob.icrvc lit
tle Tom's pra-cjicc dt the allnr. I 
started trying to nnccuragfi and 
give Uibllcal Instruction to those 
seeking to find out how to be saved 
over at the left hand of the altar, 
and T came aiound the circle and 
the Inst man I had found to be. 
Bear BiU Basnight, who was kneel
ing. and I sp.oke to him regarding 
his acceptance of Chirst. I glanced 
ray eye and s.iw little Tom kneeling 
don-n under the shadow of this large 
man That n.'ght we opened the 
door-of the chur.-h nnd there lyere 
about 25 who came forth for mem
bership and T. Z B., stood at the 
head of the list. He joined tfie

‘‘.Aflss Mnhtco", H.',A. Creef's pet 
racing motorboat will be leaving 
town within tha-moKt few days.
She's been s^id to'^a man in Colo
rado. Slnee she was brought here 
about a year ago. ‘-Miss Mant:o”. 
h-as become famous tliroughout this j chiircli that night." 
pai t of the country as a craft that I Frayed In TIjc IVoo<Is
cniiw get over water In a hurry. ! “T_.ve:. t awey irom t-h,e East Lake'.

Introducing Mr. Mason:
■ The Times, takes pleasure in introducing to jls readers 

Mr. W. Carlton Mason, a nowsiiaperman of conshlcrable 
experience, in Kflcnlon. Rocky Mount, and Pincluirsl who 
Ibis week lakes over the editorship relimiuishcd by Charles 
Boml

Mr. Mason knows ca.stcrn Nortli Carolina well, and 
corning from F.dcnlon, it is erioiigb to say that he will ap- 
lirecitdo liic great historical slirines of Dare Cotinly^- He 
xviil love this country’s scenic hehuly, ami its tourist appeal, 
and he can he depended on. to help,puhlici.se Dare County, 
and bo a vital cog in the wheel of making tlic Dare County 

eTinjc'.s a useful aiul valuable,unit for lliis section’s dcvclpp- 
,;'mei,i.L’'. ' " '

liave spent much lime and talent to bring about 
finer conditions in Ibis section.” be says, “and I can main
tain no grcaler ambiliun lhan to lake uji the task and strive 
lo cbnliniie Iboir good work with llie sincere dc.sire to .serve 
the people a lillle liettcr Ilian they have been .served in the 

•past,'if such is possible.
-i-.-'t'Or counsc I invite cooperation, criticism, ami suggest- 
idns,'wbciber favorable or unfavorable, because no man 
e.rin di> nuieli alone. The, honor of cour.se; would be great, 
if such a thing were pp.s.sil)lc: Juil it isn’t, yet I will do my 
besb”,.,

; >ye belieyc ’yoH will find The Timc.s growing in interest, 
arid-more liuur ever justifying your support. It has tionc 
for a new beginning in a critical period. Allho it lia.s never 
made ii dcllak of: profit, it is about on its feel, and by the 
tihu'Tls fir.sl birthday rolls around .Inly o, it shouh! he.cul
ling Icelli a plcnly. AValch it grow.

Built by the Vintscr Boatwoi-k.s 
in New Jersey, the boat was -clc-sign- 
ed by Arno Ape! of Atlantic City, 
-wheae design.? of racing boats hold 
all national championships. "Miss 
Maiuco,” is of the hydroplane typo. 
Her po-a'cr is furnished by a 155 
horse power Lycoming mclng motor 
with 225 cubic inch displacement.

In the p.ast year the speedy boat 
has won first place In the race 
sponcored by the Dar-c Yacht Club 
here in Manteo la.'.t August and 
.'ccond place in the President Cup 
Regatta races held in Washington, 
p. C In the -last race the boat was 
driven by Arno Apsl. her designer, 
with Lee Hassell of Manteo serving 
as co-pllot. ■ '

At the Pasquotank Yacht ' club 
race in-Ellzabeth City, “Miss Mnn- 
teo", hit a streak of b.ad luck and 
lost one of the earlier runs because 
of a cracked cylinder hc-a-d. But 
she w.as qulcldy repaired sufficient- | 
ly to allow her entering the grand 
free for all, in -which she took first 
place.

The highest officially timed speed 
ever got out of "Mies Manteo", was 
62.7 miles per hour In Washing
ton she made the fastest lap of any 
boat in the race at an -average 
speed of 53 7 miles per hour.

Mr. Creef has already ordered 
the construction of another boat to 
be designed by Apei. Her motor 
willYbe of the same make as the 
present VMiss Manteb's", but It;w;il 
tie' _:of 175-' horsepower strehgih-7 a 
great deal -more powerful than'the 
155 horsepower motor Ih. the old 
boat. The new boat rvlll be named 
•Miss Manteo II". She is guaran
teed to surpass the boat speed of 
"Miss Manteo i". -Mr Creef plans 
to run in the general schedule of 
motor boat racing in this part of 
the coujitry.

-In the meantime, the old bo.rt Is 
sitting in her shed waiting for the 
day that will soon take her forever 
from the to-a-n for which she was 
named and around which she ta.sted 
her first "glory. Leo Hassell, her 
mechanic, was asked. the other day 
If the men v7ho wdrked with su-:!!! 
crafts ever got wntlmental attach
ment for them. “That’s why we 
call them ‘she’," he said. -

WANTS TO CONTINUE
fCbntlued from Page One)

, AN. APPRECIATION '
; ... , ;:,15y’ClIAItEES BOND o „ , .. .

life, I find, one nnut lake the hcarlaclic.s along with the 
, of Joy and so with me .-u; T leave D.iro County, whlcli I bo- 

Sbicvi. 'has Iriily been called, the Garden Spot of the World, I find 
Mi iiiost heart-rciidlng to iohVc'Uie friends and acfiualntauee.s whom 
"‘-’'thave made since bceomlug n.s.soelated willr Mr Mc-ekln.s and Tlic 

pare County Jime.s, My stay in Dare County lias been one of 
the most iile.is'ant sojourns that-1;have ever made and I make no 
exeopllons when I say I had ratlici; live. In iMantoo than miy place 
i.i’avc ever lived. My association with The Times has been pleas
ant In every way and while it gives .me delight lo linve a greater 
bppoi-tunity c.-ist my way. it saddens my heart to have to leave 
Manteo, where T consider I have made some of the best friends 
tlintT have anywhere. For nil the considerations that li.avc heen 
shoivn me, both personally and in connection with my. work with 
The Times. I am most appioelatlvc and It Is my Intentions to 
visit Manteo when I can -.iiid enjoy once more Ih-it "contagious 
SQ.-nethlng" that penneates the salty air.
C IMrs. Bond and I have both foural the people In Manteo very 
’hospitable, friendly and cri-sy to get acquainted ,\vlth.' As long ns 
wn.llvc t*e shall each cherish tlic fi-iend'.shlp.s that have been made 

'^during our sojourn on Roanoke Island. I must stop now for as I 
Xwrito this In my new home at Jnskson even there seemed a sort 

of yearning in my heart for a place that has.truly seemed like 
home, and I fear more of this will rosull In a real c.-rsc of nostalgia.

CHARLES BOND

I ness we.-I have ever had". This 
jstatomem he further ohphasized by 
recalling i war time fluzuatlon of 

1 business, I when prices were hign 
■ prior to . the famous for-nll-time.s 
depres.slr, D. and .said Ih.il this Easter 
Wii.s even; belter than the E.-istei.s 
In tbo.sb'idays of‘r.avi.slilng plenty

First Cti-.ss Scout -‘-Did you vend 
about the \ Scout who swallowed hW

meeting down to Stumpy Point to 
conduct a meeting .and I had ba’en; 
out in the .woods to pray, as is tis-- 
iially my custom before going to a 
pulpit to pre.ich Tom was In the 
habit of always praying out in thb 
woods with me. When I flnlshbd;. 
he would pray. Walking up towards' 
the church he said to me: ‘”Pap.if 
why is It, that you don’t call oh: 
me lo pray in the church?’ 1 said, 
Well, I have so many hero at 
Stumpy Point to call on, I can’t 
scarcely get around and'give each 
one an opportunity to piviy. If I 
were lo call on you to pray, you. 
would pray, wouldn’t you? Ho said;'- 
“Well, ain't I a member of ,tho

HUGH HINES GETS
i GOLD MINING
----•   - —

.............. .fi

_,..is Adventurous Profession 
)f Makinj? Nature Come 

?: Across Offers New Op-;
• porlunilies

-J - - ------
V-.feugh B. Hines, well known Man- 

lf|o boy, who graduated from State 
Cpllege In 1034 is b.ick home on a 
jtit to his parentis. Rev and Mrs. 
KB. Hines. Yotmg Mr Hines, who 
li(-aii Engineer, is one Rare County 
bby- who has been in the gold mln- 

s X a memoer oi me .i|s.-buslncss. He worked In a gold 
church?” I said, Yes;- and It’s theitt>«“ North Carolina near Char- 
duty of a church member to
whatever his;pastor requests, oro-’^sAMr. Hines, tells us something 
vidlng it is right In 
God.

"That night I called on him, the 
first one, after wo" .had sung theij

pro- 
the sight of i mout mlnii 

|■U■‘Thc first 
[sSys, “tt-as

out mining-
t mine I worked in,” he 
the ‘Henry.’ In the as- 

tc co.al fields of Pennsylvania, 
hymn “Jesus, Keep Me Near .TheXiil^ several Inmdred feet
Cross." Ho orayed and before Susquehanna River, cov-
was 12 years old. he w-as holdlrig: flns '-«'»"<= '""'W over,
prayer meetings. By the -timec-hti-’ mV-. '•«<= to-wn of Mnntco. I was 
-.vas 18 he was filling pulplts.’f ai?, of men driving
t’nough he vranted. to bo eduoafedijtft-jJ*^””®^ through sandstone. The 
for a la-.vyer.'and was. He was-a'd-^i^S,^ from the face of the
muted to the bar-s in both G'eorglS'. fe"?!. using two boxes of dynamilc 
and Florkla. I knew he was going|jR’*’‘-®^”*’ "'as load-
to be a preacher from the-time "
UMS born, bec.ause I felt-Jt 
heart. Hov;ever. I gratified his 
bition In giving him an educatlpai 
and -; preparing hhri .To'r.^theH 
profession. He came'^’fo.^-me?^
T wm' living In Palacko, arid, a 'few

' CM

every other business, It has its good 
points and Its b.ad.

“I have oUen been asked if min
ing Isn’t dangerous. Of course It 
is d.-mgeroiis. So Is fishing. I have 
known fearless nilncis, who would 
work lor r.om-s in « tight s-pet 
whore the slightest error would 
mean Instant' death under tons of 
rock. Some of those same men, 
however, rould not be forced In -a 
small boat on a rough sea.. It tis 
all a matter of what you are useel 
to. Most minors grow up around 
the mines like we gro-.v up around 
the water and become uscrl to it.”

.MANTEO MEItCHANT HAS 
’ BE.ST EASTER BCSINE.SS

teaspoon?’’
Tonderfi>et,Scout;.“No, ivh.-it hap

pened to I'r’m?’’ ‘ ■
First Cl.ii'S Scout: 

stir" ' ' j.-.i. ^

-Mother- '^Now' Honcybunch,’ eat 
up your ric-e, like a gooH boy."' . 

Honeybunpi: "I don’t like rlco." 
Mother; ’■ V‘'^ol!,^just protend you 

like it.” ^ e,

TOO UATEj TO CLASSIFY—

WANTED, Watt, lies, Clocks, Jewelry 
to repair. Wori manshlp the bes'w 
price.? roasbnalaie. Bright Jewelry. 
Company, Eliral’oclh City, N. ' C.

- - Ap.-17-tf

C.irson W Davis, proprietor of 
the D-avls Department store here, 
made a very emphatic statement 
about business conditions after mak
ing. a final chock up on his Easter 
business this 'veck.

When asked how his Easter busi
ness was this time, Mr. Davis ro- 
p'lprt. "We had the best Easter busl-

€64 PARAChUTE iumrS^.
record of Joe Crane (below). 
He says: "I’m a licarty cater. 
Camels help me get more 
enjoyment. They stimulate 
digestion — set me rightl”

STUDYING the effect on digestion of smok
ing Camels («f-ore).Ht-a’ry and worry slow up 
the flow of digestive ffuids. Camels increase 
this necessary How, Try Camels yourself.

lodk.
.Ilegal

Jeft'orson’s Maxims
Vv’ondcr how llioy would work to day? They look pretty 

ffoctl. Do many pcojilc try them tml? You bet they tlori’l. 
But liere they are, 'J'homas .lefferson’.s ten maxims of pracli- 
cal life; ^

1. jNcvcr pul off till tomorrow what you can do today. 
Never Irouhle-another for what you can.,do your-2.

self; -., 
.3:'

- : "4.'.
Never .spend your money Jicfore you have it. 
Never buy what you do not want bccau.se it is cheap;

I said, “The congregation will 
please bo seated." I "felt sure that 
she was anxious to make a request, 
ixissibly for prayer for some sick 
person, or something of th-at kind.
She proceeded and said: "That wo
man that you have been preaching 
abo'ut in,your .sermon, I want you 
to understand, is ray daughter, and 
I don’t care v;ho has been talking to married 
you about her—tliey have been ly
ing on her—there l.sn’t a word of 
truth in It,”

I said, "The congregatfon Is dis
missed."

It se.-:ms that .“omnonc had been 
talking about a certain woman and 
a gentleman neighbor while her 
husband '.vas away ct .sea. The 
aged mother had taken matlcr.s toe- 
much to heart.
Converted His Slx-Yc.ar-Cld Son
Rev. W. Y. Everton rcc.alls many 

other Interesting experiences dur
ing his career. Concerning ono at 
East Lake, he says:

“I was conducting a revival at 
East Lake and my little son, T. Z.
B. Everton, under six years of age, 
was attending this meeting in com
pany with me. One Sunday night, 
the last night of the rev-lva! I was 
preaching from the text; “ Bring 
Him Unto Me." He v;as silting In 
the puplt behind me, and every now 
and then he

weeks afterwards was married.' 
day, ha said to me: “Father, yoii- 
h-ave alw’ays advised me to consulV 
you about any vital change of' 
course that I contemplate taking!- 
I have found out that the law pro,- 
fession docs not exactly' suit mo 
and I want to bo In the ministry',';;
I said. Son, I had rather you be.ja 
preacher than ■ anything in tlie 
worl.i ’’

Mr Everton has rt-ared a large 
fiimlly of useful children. They 
arc: cj,,

T. Z. B Everton, member of the 
North Georgia Conference, station
ed at Marrletta, Georgia. '4

Susie Everton is married to Paul 
McMulllan, who Is accountant for “/ 
the Sears Roebucks stores In Flor-, 
ido. living at Tampa.

Aloe Everton Is living at Bololt, 
Wisconsin, wife of a Dr. WllMh, 
who Is one of the surgeons in a 
hospital there. -

Alta Everton Is married to WU- 
llaiu G Hodges, one of the propriet
ors of the large Spartanburg Hotel, 

Foy Everton Is married to C. H. 
Bostic, living at Palmetto, Pla.':^ 

Together, the Everton girls put 
In 32 years of teaching .before they

iiidSi

vdiild"

^jln^ two ton cars and hauled to 
Some tabandoned tunnel to bo un- 
"i-aded. My jc'o wa^ to unload this 

with a shovel.. Two of us 
iSJharidle .about eight to ten 

;eoi'months''.of' that 
ihakeYariy. nran .a tougher

Spent a year there, moving n- 
[o'urid.to various jobs in the mine 

order to learn the practical side, 
’lien‘ the year was up. I accepted 

jtiSflPPplntment ns-_Lieutenant in 
,7CCC Camp In Virginia'., When I 
left*'there, after spending -a tew 

>' In Manteo, I went to the 
orth Carolina gold fields. When 
lie prlca of gold was incrc.ised

North Carolina saw Its,biggest gold 
rush since the first of the nintiorith

CURRITUCK PEOPLE TO 
CET NEW POWER AT'6‘/2

Rural Elrcfriflcation Will Bring 
Power Lines to Brighten Up 

Homes in Neighbor County '■<
-------- ;

are jub'Jarit

' il will Iih ilcn'f lo voi!

Currituck pesple 
ovcr.lhe pro.'- '-ct of the new power 
line to be built In their county .by 
Che Virginia Electric and Power 
Comp.my. made possible by -the 
Rural Electrification program of the 
GoTcrnment. Senator Dudley Bag- 
Icy of Moycck Is Chairman of this. 
Commission. ..-ih'

Tnls line will extend from Moyi^k';' 
down lo Currituck and may, .5go, 
further later on. It -will give pepfe 
pie a rate of 0',-io per kilowatt^ 
which Is much lower tUaii MaritfSr 
Elizabeth City, and other towns pay/ 
and is subject to further reducUbm, 

would holler out: depending on the amount of culj
“Amen." When the Invitation was rent ustd.

lentury. People came from all over 
rie/Unlted States and Canada to 

jifbspcct for gold. I was not ‘riish- 
Iri’- for gold, it was q job.
?4“The second day there I found 
jjplace in the concentmting pl.ant 
of "the largest mining company In 
fiharlottc. But this wa.s not so 
successful. It was not long before 
ihe personnel had to be reduced and 
itwas ono of tho.se to go. 
iUlTIils proved, however, to'be a 
lucky break. The next day I was 
employed .by another company' to 
examine -.1 prospect near Charlotte. 
After two or three weeks of pros
pecting, surveying and mapping, I 

placed in charge of I'ne mining 
operations of the two mines owned 
R^the company in th.at section. On-tne mins wa.s in actual operation 

ever, the other was being pros- 
.pested, ThI.s job lasted until ail 

;C'5eration.s were suspended during 
the cold weather In January. 
^^JMlnlng engineering, Is one of the 
best professions a young man can 
ge't; In. Every mineral deposit of 
Ifriy size Is a potent;.sl fortune for 
i^bme one who knows how lo make 
iiaturc come across. The work ap
peals to a man with an adventurous 
Spirit. It's a gambler's game, both 
physically and financially. Itis one 
pf- the quickest ways on carlH to 
|j^ld iip a large fortune, and a still 
^Sicker way to break one. This 
i^Jcspoclally true about gold min- 
ltfSj.’'whcro only one mli'io In six 
cs^ make ends meet. ,

field of mining engineering 
is^apldly Increasing. The large 
ficn^^dc-posUs are rapidly dlniintsh- 
V^fand real engineering skill is 
'rSjuired to make small deposits and 
iSw^grade ore p-ay.

mining is like mostJowever,

v“Xhe, Ford V»8 uses Idss f uel a^nd 
oil for the power it gives tKan 

s. any other car we h ave ever made

AND ITS UP-KEEP COST IS THE LOWEST”

ENTHUSIASTIC'salc.<i lalk often hegins:-
i' . '

and-ends with gasoline mileage. Some." 
salesmen tvould like you to believe it is 

. the whole story of automobile economy.
But drivers ou;;ht to know better. Foif,

^ the fact is, it’s way down the list.
The big items of'(»r economy arc low 

first cost, lo\V up-kcep cost and low .de* 

predation. Savings here can make a' 
great deal of difference, in cost per mile. 
Gasoline mileage-is more of a talking 
point than an economy'factor.

■^Chcck upland yoii will fir 1 that the 
difference between 17 and 19 miles a ’

gallch is less than $10 for alwholc year’s !
...t " O.'iJbli. ^ '

•-.average^driving (8400 milcsiRt 18 cents 
a gallon). .Hero are the big items thaf

lyh-.s
makc'thc Ford the most-cdinomical cart’ 

^ 'More value for every^llar you pay.

. Lower cost for repairs''a'rid service.', 
V. - Long life. Slow dcprcciaVion.

Quality, means cconomy/jahd the 1936 
-Ford y-8 gives you mortPreal quality . 

• than jny other low.pricc c:ig...No other 
car under $1645 has. a V-iSiStogine. -No- 
other low-price car has Genter-Pdis6 
Riding, safe, sure mcchani^ brakes and 

Safety Glass all around atfifjlextfa cost*

\yk-:

'-1
V’^l

*25 A MONTH WITH USUAL I.OW DOWN-PAYMENT, BUYS|&W NEW FORD ^ ^ 
V-8 CAR ON NEW UCC 1/1% PER MONTH BglANCE PLANS, j-

Millsrand Road St. Extd

Lumber — Mill Work — Shingles: Work ; — Blinds
Fair Prices —Prompt Service —strict AtteiM^mtojypurSpecificdiioha^Deiiveru To The Job hou

L, Elizabeth City, N C. Don’t Blunder, Call The Lumber Number—Phoneb615


